Influence of tamoxifen and its N-desmethyl and 4-hydroxy metabolites on rat liver microsomal enzymes.
Tamoxifen (Nolvadex; TAM) and its major metabolites, N-desmethyl- (DMT) and 4-hydroxy-tamoxifen (HT), were shown to be potent inhibitors of hepatic cytochrome P-450-dependent mixed function oxidations. From in vitro experiments, all three were found to be potent inhibitors of oxidation of Type-I substrates (ethylmorphine and aminopyrine) and less potent, non-competitive inhibitors of Type-II substrates (aniline and dimethylnitrosamine). TAM, DMT and HT were of essentially equal potency and had a much more pronounced effect on Type-I substrates than on Type-II compounds studied. Their action appears to parallel SKF-525A in type and potency of inhibition produced. Spectral binding studies suggest that TAM and its metabolites exert their effects by occupying the Type-I binding site of cytochrome P-450 and thus limiting the accessibility of other substrates to the active site of the enzyme. TAM (and its metabolites) also inhibits its own metabolism, altering the distribution and elimination half-lives of tamoxifen-derived species. In addition, tamoxifen metabolism was found to be sensitive to the presence of other drugs. These results raise concern regarding the role that continued administration of tamoxifen plays in changing its own disposition as well as in the detoxification of drugs administered with it.